small plates

Pea fritter, parsnip, curry sauce, scraps vg - 7
Mulligatawny soup, yoghurt, croutons vg* - 7
Scallops, grapefruit, croutons, sausage - 12
Buffalo cauliflower, achaar, scotch bonnet, mango vg - 8

Larger plates

Wagyu burger, brisket, brioche, fries, slaw - 15
Cornish fish chowder, corn, bread - 14
Gammon, eggs, chips, pineapple ketchup - 16
Jambalaya, nduja, butter chicken, shrimp - 18
Aubergine, fenugreek, sweet potato, pilau rice, balti achaar vg/gf - 15
Battered fish of the day, chips, curry sauce, mushy peas - 15
Crab linguine, chilli, parmesan - 19
Squid, beef ragout, polenta - 14
8oz Sirloin, chips, creamed spinach, mushroom, onion - 28
add peppercorn sauce - 2.8

Early Bites

before 5pm, served on bloomer with chips

Crab sandwich, mayonnaise - 14
Fish finger sandwich, tartare - 13
Coronation chicken sandwich, almonds - 11
Avocado, veggie crisps, red pepper - 12

Sweets

Bakewell tart, clotted cream - 6
Thunder and lightning mess - 6
Honey cake, yarg, walnut - 8
Brownie, ice-cream - 6

Extras

Chips - 4 - Cheesy chips - 5 - Coleslaw - 3.5 - Bread, oils, sweet potato hummus - 4.5
Marinated olives - 3.5 - Side salad - 3.5
Achaar - an indian pickle, with marinated vegetables or fruit
Mulligatawny - a veggie indian flavoured soup
Jambalaya - a Creole rice dish, flavoured with cajun spices
Nduja - pronounced "N-Dooya" an Italian sausage, very piquant, very flavoursome
Fenugreek - a sweet, almost nutty spice, adds lots of depth to dishes, with loads of health benefits

#OCEANSIDEFOOD

Please be aware that our food may contain or come into contact with common allergens.
While we take steps to minimize risk and safely handle the foods that contain potential
allergens, please be advised that cross contamination may occur as our facilities are not
food allergen or gluten free. Customers with food allergies or other nutritional concerns
are advised to notify the manager. * is available on request.

